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! William Davis, who committed a
deadly assault on J,ayton Titidlc, by
striking lilin ovor tlio lieii'l wlth.ii stake
wliilu nt work tlirenhltiK near Jlallston,
l'olk county, last Friday, came tut of
hiding Tuesday and gave Ititusolf up to
tlio authorities at I'otrydale, and was
taken to Dallas for examination. Timlin
was a littlo better Monday anil wan able
to sneak and ask where "he wan. Toes.

"'i'J'rtiiimi wan vorfo and cannot recover.
t.lttlu nulsh- -

above

iioriioou navo necn ireaieti in in sensa
tion of an eloeiuent in lilplt life. Mr.
lames Thrasher and Ml in .tones lately
left their respective parental rook, ran
away and w ere married, the parent of the
hrldo having made Home objection to
the match. Tho hap) y couple will pto-habl- y

soon letnrn and tccelvo the bless-
ing and forglvncss of the old folk, and
all will be well.

Dr. r.agan returned last evening from
mo vurin Minims. m rennrts camiiois
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mo inner piaco. ue says mat ranches
havo been taken up all along tho liver,
between North Fork and lho Snrliius.
ami that tho industry of stock-raisin- g is
growing rapidly. .lrn. J. II. I'urdv is
Htlll very low with heart disease.

Charles ltayhurn bus returned from
Portland, and will probably locato again
in Pendleton. Immediately iikju enter-
ing tlio Webfoot domain, he was attacked
with asthma, and it becamo evident that
ho could not exist in tho Willamette val-
ley. .So ho has returned to Kastem.Ore-gon- ,

and recovered his former health the
moment ho felt tho restoring influence of
its climate.

(J. A. Hurtman retorts a yield of
twenty-liv- e bushels to tho aero on his
ranch Weston, which ho considers a
fair average. A sample of his wheat
hIiowh that it Is of excellent nuality.
Oilier farms in the Weston neighlior-hoo- d

will probably show an average of
fioin twenty to thirty bushels, with some
few exceptions, where heavy yields are
reported.

Some enterprising individual is build-
ing a lilllo liouno for himself right under
tho brow of tho hill on whtih tho i"sor-vo- lr

Is situated. Ho has excavated a
foundation by delving in the hillside,
and will soon have a neat and airy little
residence. If ho is addicted to so'mnam-biilisi- n,

however, and should hapHn to
step oil" his front porch in a dream, the
cniiHocpicnces mlglit bo disastrous.

(i. V. Hamilton left for the Tool
Hnr.ncs this moniini. tit ImixelmrL--.

lo wll reach his destination iiIhiuI uexl
v lirislmas, nidging Iroin Ills pngrcss
uiiulo wliilu In Pendleton. It took him
just two hours and a half to rido from
the Yillard Homo to the dest, so it is
reH)rled, faster traveling than this being
dlsagieeahlo to tlio horso, which had a
mind of its own.

Tlio case of Sing Keo vs. Ki Fon, alias
Win. KIo, tried yesterday afternoon re

a jury iu .Justice Hlshon's court, re
sulted In favor of tho plaiutiH', who sued
to iccover lotiy ilollars. win. Kin lias
now I ecu . nested because of an attempt
lo "skip out" without paying this
amount. Poor klj is continually in du- -
(lculty.

Two 'agents" woio in town yeslorday,
one selling die eveilasiing "ruiiijcr
stamp," and tho other an ingenious
dovlco for the writing of small signs.
Peddlers of this character all aver that
Pendleton Is (lie touuhest town ever
struck in their travels, I' Isdng hard to
dispose of anything here iu the "patent"
line.

A very handsome lot of library and
parlor lamps havo just been received at
IjiDow iV Co.'h crockery store in the First
National Hank building. These me the
very handsomest lamps over brought to
lVndlelon and a iktsoii will bo well re
paid to call and tako u look at them,
'pi..... i......iii...i ..lit'..iliiiv iimi nullum"-- , ruin.

A few davs ago John C. Iloyd, of
(Wants Pass deixisited ? 100(1 In tho Mrst
National Hank of Portland to bet on
Harrison's election. It was not there
long till Ij wan covered by U. ('. Scott,
proprietor of the Oilman Homo. Ho
also has another thousand or two lo stake
on Cliivclund.

'lho reservoir is only gradually being
tilled, only a foot or two of water now
coveting 'its bottom. Trouble Is still
earned hv some one fooling witli the
gatos. Tito person caught at this de-

testable trick should bo shot with a
stalled club.

Nearly sixty cents a. bushel lias l.oen
oll'ered 'in Pendleton for wheat of the
blue stem variety, while (lflv-llv- o cents is
tho uiatket price for ordinary grades.
Tills Is ipiito a dlH'eieuce, and should bo
noted by tho honest granger ore ho sows
Ills noxt season' crop.

P. (. Strickland, whoso homo is on the
mountain wheio life Just now is pleas
ant, is in town HoI goes down

Uco. W. Heading is lho
mountains. reports still

furtlier development tho Pildo of Pen-

dleton minu, several men lieing now ut
work sinking the shaft deeper into tho
heart of tho mountain,

with treatment hero, ami expressing

i'Miliium .iiw.u,... ..r Himi.l.d.orriiix aro plentiful near
'"3 Spi,... i...i..t. ii... of Wes

down ytenlay

A LIHKHAl. LKCTUHK.

l'titnuni, I're'hlent of the American
Her,.nrt1 , ,, i.rci,trr,l.,i.r..,iiei... , 10 i Firo Department, who
feamiicl 1. Putnam, of Han l;raiiclsco, ; were around on u tour of luvesllgalion

I resident of tho American Secular Union, Monday, will submit tho following repoita Aatloiial organization of free thinkers, this evening to tho chairman of tho conn-deliver-

a lecture in tho court house at ell committee on lho and water:end ohm last evening. He arrived on Cisterns-- On Omit, between Main
Ho train from Walla Walla, having Cottonwood streets, I!'., feel of water; on
ecturcd in that place two or three nights . Court, botweon Thompson and Johnson,

to houses. iv feet; Main and. lta, ft feet;' Harden
His audience in Pendleton was not ,ind Alta, It feet (iaiden and Court, li'svery largo, lis lecture hot being very ex-- ; foot ( Water and Thoninson, li feet, top

teiisivelv advertised, covered with gravel; Thoinpon
it u "muni lumiiicti .na, a icci, neetw cleaning out.
"""vii ruling iu lllllllt'IH, (111(1

attempted no theological attack on the
l liristion chinch or iclition. Ho simply
attacked this organization on the prac-
tical ground of what he termed
earthly justice. Tho whole "buiden
of his song" was to the eil'ect
that church proiert should bo
taxed that a church was on an ciptal
footing with any other Industry or or-
ganization, and it was unjust that lis
nropoity should bo exempt from taxation.
In such exemption and lie quoted from
Presidential messages of Urant ami
Garlleld lo prove that ho was tut alone
In his opinion ho delected a great dan-
ger for tho Itepuhllc, but his dibits to
prove tho ossiblIity of such a danger
woro somewhat lalsjred and exaggerated,
lie averred thai the amount of taxation
eseacd by tho church had to bo paid by
all taxpayers, and he considered this m;
injustice which would gradually awaken
dangerous discontent as church property
becamo more valuable. He nclteveil
that those frequented churches and
were members of church organizations
should supHrt them, aim that those like
himself who never entered a church door
should not In) comHlled to assist iu paying
the taxes the chinch cscaiicd, In short,
he thought that the Christian who want-
ed to go to heaven should bo made to
"pay his own fare," and said that "we,
who wish to go the other way, will like-
wise pay our own faro, and ask lor no as-
sistance" rather a practlcal,cold-bloodc-

wav to talk.
This, In lulef, which ho termed a

'Minion of Church and Stale" against the
taxpayer, seemed to bo Mr. Putnam's
grind giiovuuco. He thought It was a
terrible wrong, and the American
Kepublio might split iihiii this rock of
the exemption of church properly from
taxation. The K.r Oiiciionmn thinks
that in comparison with tho coming pres-
idential election and Its Issues, and In
tlio near presence more palpable
dangers, the chimerical one died
ny Mr. rutnuui will not create an

as ho troni place lo Surveyor has been no-- 1

i.laio. that bv the County to meet
or iu Pendleton or uine.ivi.i-- .,f mil I

uiiyw uere eiso mis pain enoiigu money
in the way of taxation that the
Church has escaped, to hurl himself on
earth, his chances In the hereafter. If
tic government is to call the
Church an imlustn, ami tax it as It
would a general merchandise store, let it
also term religious worship a Irutlle; let
It H)litely but thinly send a deputation to
(iod Almighty, and ask Ilim to pay a tax
on the jewels in His crown, and on tlio
pearly gales of the Now Jerusalem.

Wlmt the f.il urn llu In .sin re.
A. W. Njo Is iii from his Columbia

river ranch, a portion of w hich he sold to
Mr. Arbogast. .Mr. brought in a
sample of corn raised on the ranch which
would bo a credit to .Missouri, famous
for its crop. This ranch is well
known being one the stock
ranches in Kasteru Oregon, in fact a
good ranch for any thing. Tho IC.sr
()iii:oonian considers Mr. Ailsig.ist for-

tunate in securing such a good locution
as he is an experienced farmer he

will meet with success. Tho day Is
near at hand w hen the laud near the
Columbia river will bo all in cultivation.
and will lm the finest fruit region iu Ihu
statu. With irrigation, and abundance
of water can 1st taken from tho Columbia
river, oven tho sand hills around I'malilla
and Wallulla will 1st made to blossom as
the rose. The development of this county
Is in its infancy and the residence thereof
do not comiireheml what the noxt ten
years am uoiug to forth. A great
roward is iu st iro for the who are
Hist to settle here. Tho Incovcnienccses
of life throughout this section at present
will ho moie than counterbalanced by
the glories of tho future.

Mild nml Skipped.
Souio time ago, says the Walla Walla

Statesman. W. F. llutchor, of Centorvlllo
purchased a horso from Jesfo Ilerrick, a
well farmer living in that nciuhor-Ikks- I.

Ah Mr. could not very
will spare tho horso at that time. .Mr.
Itutcher allowed him to keep it for a
while. Lat Friday Mr. Derrick sent a
voting man named Win. Turner, w ho was
uiiinlocd on tho farm, to Walla Wal a

1' ;v, ' to! with a'nleco oi machinery to lie repairedl

In tl.niii., i.. I'.'iw. ildu i.vonliiL' to' look after .Mr. K. K Turner came over ill a hack, driving one
"1 Iw sold twei.tv his partner, who fell oil" the plat- - of tho employer's horses ami tho one sold
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A Flrn l(piort.
Tho chief, second assistant chief and

III. l inirliiiwir .,f II... I !.... I'.. .. 1

anil

and
i

! I

and

i

,

Hydrants Webb and I.lllth. eland
broken; Willow and Couit, gland bro-
ken; IJHlh and llluir, fenced in t 1th
barbeil wire, onlered opened up; (iaiden
ami aiiii, ueei ami rou gone.

Respectfully submitted,
til s I.. in iKiv, Chief.
0. H. Tcuniui. Assistant.

Tiny Will K to 1 illini.
Tho Stars will go to Cnlon to compete'

in inu loiiriianieni mere on tlio -- 7tli.
.Manager Crows has issued an order to
this eil'ect, and a nine will at once be or-
ganized. It may nut be the strongest in
the world, but there Is enough of the
glorious old "Star" elcmvnt left, at least,
to make it rather Interesting fur thuclubs
which oxticct a walkover at I'nion. The
personnel of the proposed nine Is not
known, but it will probably consist of
the remainder of tlio ".Stars" left in Pen-
dleton, reinforced by a contingent from
tho second nine. These baseball hoys
should receive every encouragement.
Let every ono pat them on tho back and
tell them to "go iu and win." "Item-emlK- jr

llaker City" will lie the

A Itml .MUliikr.
Thin morning Pendleton peoplo were

treated to a grvat surprise. No mall from
Portland was received, which joke occa-
sioned considerable- - enjoyment. Walla
Walla's citizens are In the same boat.
Tho mall-sack- s for that place was dumped
oil' hero by mistake, ami it is supiioscd
that tho Pendleton sack was catrled out I

this morning on the Walla Walla branch.
Thus Pendleton got Walla Walla's mail, I

and Walla Walla iccelved Pendleton's!
mall. "A fair exchange Is no robbery,"
but slill this exchange was not viewed
with very general satisfaction by people
...1... I I. I
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mail-bagwl- ll doubtless bo returned on Tlih ImhiI mhiwk tim piueitnil iiteet of Hie PriiieiHis.vKii.Mi npni iimrminiry. IVrtuipH
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unusual iiuiitinii travels County Arnold
It fuither thinks not ui tided Judge lho;
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Derrick

Clark,

SKIIipcii

Derrick, homo.

that

that

,. , ... . .II Mi"t..i.in.',lil'.i"'i-i"-liill...ii- 'imv nrioge, on uiu .usi oi mis urn Mirp.iiiiii u rnrtii In itie urem work Npieinlliiii tin- - truth iiiiiii'ik people,
to locate the line between (he counties,! ji. TiIcKINmin, I'uMinieiiir (iineml.
which has long been a matter of mu'er " '""n ii'ileiiiid c.iiitioii of itu injiiMii-ciim- l ilil'itni of tlio

f Th" w,rl N very v.du ouirlimilalnly. Mavey, - county,
Judge Martin, of I inalllla, liave I i nniii-- iimi inu u un-n- t t ii ii.iiiiiiii,.ii iii fin. .in- -

to have the line established trullix, mill I wlli the fuels lie tin hiiiido ami inlinl- - (

tho two county surveyors. The IcimI
line is a parallel of latitude, but where
lliat imaginary lino runs, or would run
If it was a leal instead of an imaginary
line, is mo question, which iiio county
courts are Uutei mined to have settled if
possible.

A Nnlmini n.
Tlit'io is considerable lighleous kicking )

Indulged In by lesidonts ol lower Wehli
street, and this grlevaucu should lm lis-

tened to by the proper authorities and
remedied. It consists in a llltby frog
isintl, lilled with staguent water, which
lias been allowed lo stand and is a

to the health of Ihu Immediate neigh-liorhoo- d.

Tho pressing need of Pendle-
ton is a board of health, to. attend to
these nuisances, whom name is legion
throughout tbo city, ami which are be-

coming dangerous. An ounce of pre-
vention is woith a isiund of cure, ami
that ounce should Imi provided at once.

A Hlutr.nriit liy Mr. it mrke
To tlic Killlor nf the Kin.! OrrK'ililun. '

I notice Iu your of yesterday a I

communication from Vausyclu, signed
"Horace," which contains a statement
leg.iidlng myself ami my biisiuuss which
Is calculated to mislead some of my

In reply thereto I beg lo slate'
that Intend buying wheat on theO. A
W. T. railroad on the same terms and
condllioiiH as on the (). It. N Co.
freights and facilities for taking care of
it atTacoma peruiltlii'g.

T. F. Itoi iiki:.

Ili-rr- , I'nins In Tlm!
I cannot do busluews v ihtoiil money.

All of indebted to mu will save
costs by settling their accouuls at once,
or the same will be placed in tho hands
of an attorney for collection.

W. 0. Tilths.

CoNiiiinssM n .Mii.i.s during his seech
In tho House, in concliihion, referied to
the suit of clothes prisluced by McKin
ley, during tho hitler's famous sjM'ech;

MillkKidil Unit liiM.MIII.iim.l iioihluv l
I n link. II Inn) liiiiiiin-i- l 1' In II nml

di'lil

linx

foiiinl tliHt the hem pmlii'liil lo i ,
tin. iiliililllil nf M.lfl. lie hear i Hint tlio ' ij..

ii"
cmnj'iiitfi!. in WHiiu-i- i i in inn

of every the fuel llnil it 9IU illtBIIL'6
uiiM pruleetnl In tlui iiiiimnil of Jl.ltl

Tho Peiulluton rats were in
iiuiiiUt by ono single nslont
was destroyeil by tho combined streimlh
of a a do.en men, a dog,.iuid a few-sma-

Isiys, In front of Darveau's saloon.
The contest alfonled cousltlerahle enjoy-moi- it

for ono but the rat.
A dock of buzzards was observed this

afternoon circling over the city, Iu their
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T. J. Kirk, one of 1,'iiiaiilla count 'h
influential representatives in the next
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from typhoid fever, is reported somewhat anJ tlieJ, were further In every prHoul
better y.

Guaranteed 1 1

G Shindler & Co.,
Furniture Dealers.

Largest and Most Complete Factory on the Coast.
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